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Last Footba ll Gam e
Is Played Tomorrow

The College Chronicle

VOLUME VII

Let 's All Cheer Team
To Final Victory

NUMBER 5

St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday(November 7, 1930

First Facuity Tea of College Year is
( on CaJendar for Next Friday Afternoon

Live Animals Fascinate
Degree Course Students
Taking Natural Sciery.ces

Teas Provide Social Contact Between Faculty and Students which
Cannot Otherwise be Established in Colle1e. Simplicity,
Informality Mark Teu

•

Blackfriars Are Rehearsing Year'& First
Production for Presentation Soon
Parts in " Mr. Pim P19e1 By" Are Taken by Well.known Actors of
Colle1e. Comedy ia written by A. A. Milne. Helen
Stnena of Public Sch.oola la Coach

Mr. Edgar Graves, brot her of Mi•
Ethel Gravest died on November fo urth
in Minneapolis where he had gone Jor
treatment.
.
:,
Mr. Graves suffered - 1~~ Win~;
from a severe attack of Jieart trob ble ·,

Five Thousand Dollars ia
Added to Student L~an Fund

:i,

Thia1tonation Made by Will of
· Late Mia. C. L. Atwood, who
' was lnter_eated in College
Mrs. Clarence Aht ood who died on
October 24 bequeathed to the S~int
Cloud State Teachers Collq-e .five thou•
aand dollars, to be known as the Clarence
Atwood Scholarship.
M111. Atwood'• will further.stated the
1chol1rship wu to be awarded to stu•
dent.a that were wholly or in ,part work•
ing their way ·through college. The .
gift ia particularly appiopriate because
Mr. Atwood, for whom t he ·acholarsbip
is named, worked bis way through the
aint Cloud State Teac.h~rs College,
of which he Ja.t er became resident direotor.
·,-. .
' Mr. and Mrs. Atwood (Or lnany years
were interested in 't he COll ege and bad
many warm fri.enda.among thl"-culty,
students, and alumni.
•

Reporter sees in Retrospect Fantasy Faculty M,arathon with Betsy in Lead
They're off! The grand faculty race Case sitting ~nearby to give encouragement and advice, -dexte~usly piloted
her chich little coupe toward the desired goal.
But :who was that myRterious looking
fellow who followed so ·c1oset)'? The
low drooping brim of a gray felt hat
hall concealed his distinctly chisled
features. A scrutiny of his mechanical
steed convinced us that he was Done
.o ther t~an Mr. Friedrich.

to the M. E. A. began.

Flying low in an airplane we could
easily distinguish the dark, serpentine
stream of cars stretching their way down
the gray expanse of concr.ete. We saw
our ' president far in the lead of this
great galu:y.....
Next jn line was Miss Carrie Hupp,
who, with determination expressed in
her every movement and with Miss

Further back ori the long stretch of
Pavement we spied Mr. Mayn&rd, coat;..
less, hatless, and with shirt Sleeves rolled
up changing a tire, haunted by the sad
realization that this tragic mishap dis-Qualified him froin the con~t . .•
Off in the distance we sighted our old
friend Betay with Miaa Atkins Smiling
in satisfaction, confident th&t her Betsy
was in perfect running order and hitting
on every single cy1inde_r. ·

Look! See that traffic jam away back
there? An , accident was inevitable!
Crash! Some reckless desperado hit
the rear of Mr. Bemis's car and aped on.
A patrolman, coming to the scene ten
minutes later, asked the liceMe nu mber
of the ftteing car.
·
"I don't exactly recall the number;
but I k!lOW that if it were divided by
four, t he .sq uare root of the quotient
would be equil to the sum of the digit.a

reversed/' hopefully replied Mr. Bemis.
A harsh grinding of brakes riveted.
our attention on Mr. Friedrich's car
which had abruptly come to a dead etop
while the driver duhed in pursuit of
an unusual looking· irog which bopped
in~tively acr~ the road. It really .,
mi.&ht prove to be one of the rare
Kandyohi specimens; '
· -......... _,
We o'bsel'ved Miss Lilli&n.- Budge &nd
·
Continued on p~g,e three
~
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We are not in possession of t.he TalaAi'• alibi for
t.he omission of that information we mentioned, but
we presume jt is either that the staff did not wi
Saint Cloud, Minnesota
to spend the time accumulating the material or
Publiahed bi•weekl7 b7 the 1tudent. of the Saint Cloud that it wished to economize by cutting out eeveral
Teache,a Collore
pages from the directory.
Whatever its reason,
the Talahi st.aft' has surely reduced the value of its
directory by omitting the helpful information about
eociety officers and council members.
State Teachers Colle&e
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The Golden Age
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reac1i
can
,._, ,.... ................ .......... v- w ~ »odlooald lees to

him.

He

be a bear or a prince or

u...!':"a!:i'"'' a W11iOn He can go to Africa or Spain or France.
=::::::.:.r~:::::::::::::::;;..:;;..,woeo:;;;,1n:.;.ia-...:;
are left behind ; a door is shut
_.,....
......................
,,,_a._u_.
·But we c'annot.Th eWe
...,,., ..,. Edl. . . ....... . ........ . . .............. . .. . .. o~~~ in our faces.
wo rds o CJ ame,i M . Barrie express
~:::: =:::::::::::::::::::::'.':"=
~.:.r:.:w it rather well :
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=
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When people
grow up they forget the way."
We have forgotten the way. Once in a while,
in a certain mood or atmOl!J)here, we come very near
to finding it; sometimes we do. If only we could
oftener, school•teaching would be an easier 'J)rofession and one learned much more quickly.

Currents and Clouds

Actors Plan Play for Library
Previo1,1.1 to the pN!lle.nt year the what la be.inc played in th e modern
prindpal aim of the Bl ■ <klrian bu been theatre, hu no .haven to which to re,,
the development or dramatic ability treat when inclined to read pla)'I. A
of ill membera. It la only ju.1t, mo,... mater calamity 11 confronted •hen
over, that the Blackfrian ahould con• 10me alumnua of thil co11eee, when he

eentnte attention upon it.I own me.m•

Rnd■ hlm■elrteachlnra ■choolln which he

be.ra, for any aociety ahould promote
it, own interata. _J'.he Blackfriar aJm
aequlne more ail'hlftcance when It ia
comidtted further. The almoat 1ubconaciou.1 idea behind It ii that if each
member become■ a ,killed amateur ae-tor with a thorouch knowledre of play
production, he will be able to coach
playa, or build up lnt.ereet in drama in
the town where he tucha.
Tbil ynr another view of the Black•
lrian aim bu been dl1clooed. The
Friars wlah t-0 make the coUere a pre-1ent. Will •onden never ceue! The
coll'l'.e library owD.1 comparatively few

la uked to take charre of dramatic., di.coven, after hurriedly cornapondlnrwitb
a Friar, that he cannot rely upon the

collection, of

pl ■)'I.

collore llbrar)' to 1upply him with a
1ufflcient number of playa to permit
him to familiarize himaelf wlt.h the field
of pla)"I 1uitable to hi• need.a.

With the mone7 which wlll be reetived from the production of plays
du:rinc the en,ulnr year, the Blacldrian
will buy a number of booka containln1

the beat modem

pl ■)'I .

The■e

wlll be

donated to the colle,e library where
they wlll real upon what 11 hoped to be

"The Blackfriar Shell." But the rood
Thia lack· h1ndi• work will not ceue at the end of the

It year. It will 10 on with each 1ueceedprevente the Friars tbermelvea from ln1 year unUI the library bu been ad~
cettinr the rreatat amount of rood to quatel7 1upplied with pl ■)'I to meet
be had from it.a IOciety, becauae they the needa of the 1tudent•body and the
have not acee. to a larce repertory alumni. Theee pla)"I will be .eleded
caps the atudentl in three 'waya.

of pla)"I. The recu.lar 1tuden~body, by the faculty advi.er and t.b e direction
with tio eapecial interMt in play produc-- of plays tor the Blackfrian.
Tbomu B . Simon.a
tion, but with a keen curto1ity to know

C IIege t•fe
!....--------------------------'

SIihouette
It was black night. Below me stretched the mur•
0
I
ky river, boiling and splashing over the huge granite
boulders that essayed to block its cow:se, I was
" Mu■lc hath charm•" to aoothe and coat■ we've been ■eeinr the lut rew
alone. High upon the bluffs of the nver I had inapire even 'the llterarily Inclined. weeka.
made my way, and the vast study in silhouette that The Chr01ticl, and Talahi office■ are
For those who frequented the library"a
.lay before me was mine to be shared by none. A ideally lituated to rN:eive all the In•
distant light far down the stream shot the ripples apiration the band practldnr in the old new readin1 and reserve room when it
of the water through with silver arrows and lighted 17m bu to of!er.
wu the muaic room, it la juat a bit
a shining pathway -to the beach far b elow me. At
_ __
difficult to eet into an atm01pbere for
times ·a night bird circled over this spot; and as it
How coa;,,opolitan coll..,.;ana can be! r~adinr ther4!. The room , chan1ed u
circled its wings seemed to be tipped with silver as
·•·
it• hu 'been, atill remincla one of the 1etthey ~ug\,t the gleam of the ".""!'er,. Far away They're Enrli.ah enourh to keep to their toeetbe,: around the piano, the imto my right stood a mammouth buildlllg m silhouette left while filinr in and out of the 1tudent promt concert.a, and the ,trancely un•
111!3:inst the lights of the city. To me it was a castle post office.
musical preliminaries to meetinp of
with its turrets and battlements standing in bold ,Action■ are· oaid to apeak louder than the chor~and 1IM clu~.
relief against the sky. I could almost heat the clang
. ,
of the postem gate ;is it fell into its stony word■. But what abou~ dumb action■.
The average ■re or atudeni. e~terinr
-grooves behind some benighted traveler, and ··
blrh achoo! bu lowered. con■ lderabl7
at times I seemed to bear the tramp of the sen~
Gally colored mitten■, ,mellinr faintl7 durinr the put few 7ear■• And protinel's ·feet as be marched on bis solitary rounds: of cedar chipa and camphor halls,are out portionately the average are of collere
I knew it was only the wash of the waves on tbe already, rivallinr in their daulinr com• 1tudent. hu been lowered, too, That'•
rocky banks, but somehow I could .npt bring.myself v)ementari,e;· aupplementar)', and aome- not hard to believe, j~d&in.g from vuual
Undefeated . (W~ R_o pe So)
back to the commonplace. I turned to leave. - Be- tlme■, rather inftamm1tory color evi~ence, aa regarda ph)'l1que and deThe footbal_l team ,_ Mr. We1smann'. Mr. Stensrud, fore · me spread a giant oak. Its - gnarled arms 1che!De■, the likewiae du,ilinr . campu■ meanor.
and Mr. B1:m1S certainly deserv~ t~e plaudits ?f the seemed to be reaching· out to me. Then I knew ·~_.::•·- - ~ ' -- - -~
" -----------------,
schoot- With the luck we expect it to have 1n the it was of course the ogre who owned the ,g_igai)tie
Mankato game tomqrrow the _St. Cloud State castle and in spite of myself I felt chilled:- ' T~en
Teachers Colll!I!(' football team will complete a ·per- suddenly everything was changeo, T he -!!Oft light
,feet season-without a single lost .game. Even if of the harvest moon shone over all -and my sil•
•
'
the team lo~. its ac~ievement "'.ill· ~ remark/llile. houettes were gone.
'!'be annualJiomecominr party or the Some d.y. they hope, they may find a
I.f. the team WIIIS, 1t wins a champ1onsh1p and estab•
=;====
Minneoota chapter of the Beta Theta way of applying a amall part of \t, but
lish~ a record not to- '!>e surp~. But OUf reBfl·
, Pi fratemil)', held at the time of the their prindpal object ia fun. .
_.. _
ers _know _all abo(!t _that. lt IS the - schools cb1e(
.
Brtages
,
Univenil)"a bomecominr celebration,
Can· we fool ouraelve■ into thinldnr·
t:Q~ ot conversation.
. ·
. '.
Horatius held the bridge, Ney, Marshall of France, ia quite an event. Becau■e aome of the football playerw train and 1pend houl'I
. \Ve.,started out to expres,s our appreci:ition.!Jf t he held the bridge at Austerlitz; a nd Arnold ~on Win~ .unique details of the party that oeem learning the game of football •• u "to
•teams and., the. C?ae!t,es excellent showing t ~i_s fall . kelred held another bndge a nd saved Switzerland. to I;,ear earmark, of new• have reached develop achoo! apirit in the heart■ of '
Probably no acttvtty Ill w~1c~ the school participa~ Of course all were commemorated in bi.story and· in: .our ears": we .recount them here. The their fellow atudent■? We think not.·
can d_o so m_!)Ch to advertise it as successful ath,l ettcs cidentally the bridges also received no little fam~. deao of women had 'ruled that all And u for football developing the play•
and, -m particular, ~uccessful football .. · We have had There 'is one bridge, h!'.!wevet, fhat has not been ' ,:-e! fratemi1')' partie■ muat ce... prompti7 er'• ph)'lique, it ae<!ma to us football
succes~ul seasons m Paiit Y':81'8 as measured from cognized for the part it pJays, and h~ plared for
tweli4t 90 the Betu ei!'ded theirs players keep in rood phY11ic■I condition
.th~ -pomt -of vtew of developi~g. sportsmanship, but many years, in a drama that •is of far more 1111J)Ort• at "t~e ,~fled time. The orchestra aoastoplayfootball. Why then should
l;lns year_~:'-8 been su~cessful m every respect.
· ance .to us than any, ~ ident .of history, ancient or packed up it... iruitrumentl and Iert we attempt an ed~cational juatiftca•
====
· ==
modem. It is our ow& Te11th S~t bridge. This onI 7 to .i><,--replaced by another iroup lion or football ?
·
. .
structure spanning the old MiSl;issippi -~as echoed to of mu.,idans. One ol the' l!fothera
.
New Directory .
.
,the tramp of the slowly moving feet of students for mounted the platform and announced
Everyone has noticed the Bibles that
It may be that we of the Chronicle are tlie only years. Some of t he feet move slowly because they that the Beta Theta Pi homecominr are placed by the c;tdeons in all ·hotel
· students that have noticed· and mourned t he omis• are carrying their owners to some unprepared.for part)' was over. '!:be new orchestra -rooms tbrourhout'tb\, countr)', and we,
sion from this year's Student Directory of-consider• class. Othet feet . move more slowly because the started playinr, and a "new" party at least, have -wondereq of Just how
able information whicb was included in former owners wish to prolong a ratber romantic sensation ,tarted.
much IJl"' tbe7 are to tll@!'lravellinvub-- ·
editions. In our business it is• o_bvious that the tiiat: they are enjoying while gazi!lg down upon the
lie. Mencken and other write,:a who
· names of society officers, council members and others river. These are the steps the ·old bridge likes to
w e laugh moot hurtily at our friend believe re!iroua -ctlces are declining
in college positions are of vital consequence, but it remember. Brightly liglited in the center and Tick Steru,rud when he tel\> jokes. at in popularil)' would take tbe.atand that
would also seem probable that .such material is like'- shadowy along the sides -where lie the walks, the which he intenda u., to laugh, but we these hotel room Bibles are acarcel7
wise valuable to students and .faculty members bridge offers an ideal place for strolls. Wav_es abo get cobaiderable fun from the at• opened from one 7ear'a end to the-next.
engaged in other activjti_es.
,.·
splashing softly against the concrete butteresses, tempts he mikes to justify football on O. 0 . McIntyre, wboee syndicated
The lists . of students' and facult)' · members' hghts reflected on the ruffled waters, and the soft an educational basis. We are ready column runs daily in the Minneapolis
names addresses post office box and telephone num• hum and splash of water spilling through the open to agree with him that lootball is a Journal , tells m of an interesting ex•
bers c'onstitute ~aluable pieces of information, iii" gates of the d.am lend 8'! enchantment to the minds thoroughly desirable activity becau.,e perinient in this connection, conducted
the publishing of which the Talalti st.aft' does the of amorous boys and girls as they saunter slowly we like it, and we are quite sure Tick by the owner or a large, New.York boteL
school a considerable service. However, because back and forth. Few words IIJ)Oken, deepest plea• specializes in the game primarily for The Bibles were removed from the tbou0
the fact iema~ that every student does not abso- sure in just being tqgether, .an_d a warm friendly the aame reason. Why need we ju.,tiry sand rooms -of thia hotel !or one _night
lutely need to have a copy of the directory for his feeling for. everyone. A.II this 1s Par:t ·of the spell our stand?
·
• in order to aacertaln whether a consider•
very own, an appeal must be made to every student cast by the bridge. An? all of the time as a soft
.
. _
able number of guests would miu ih'I!",
to buy a directory to support the Talahi. This accompamment the evening breeze whtspers through
Students or higher mathematics study '!'be question. was concluaiwll<-alln(•red
latter phase of the propos1tiori" would seem to im• t he silver oaks on the bluffs above, saying, "Promises lheir subject becaW1e tbe7 . like it and when, in the couriie -or thia single night,
pose upon the staff compiling it a greater obligation made and pj-omises broken, promises ·made and pro- get fun froD\ manipulating trig~metrjc two hundred gu'?ta called tbe <derk to
for making the directory worthwhile production. mises b_roken."
'
IJinctions, logarithms, and so forth. _find out wh7 the bibles were tone.
Clarence L. Atwood Scbolarablp
.
St. Cloud's fi!'9t endowment, the Clarence L. Atwood Scholarsh1p, bequeath~ to the school at Mrs.
Atwood's death last week w1ll help perpetuate t~e
names .of these two good fnends .of the school _m
memones of students yet to matri~ulate as the 1n°
dividuals. perpetuated themselves III the memones
of alumm and faculty ~embers who. knew them.
None of St. Clo(!d's c1t1zens, w~ are ~Id, ha~e
shown more genume or more UDtform mterest m
T~c~ers College. students and Te;,chers College
activtties th~n- did Mr: and M~. Atwood. AB a
final expression of theu: gooc! will for. the school
they ~ttled ~.000 upon 1t to give dese:"'ng students
financtal asststance Ill completing their preparation
for teacbin,g. W,e, w'ho_ never met Mr. and . Mrs.
Atwood, wish. quite as sincerely as the _alumm that
-knew them years ago that we could m some way
thank them .

t
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Campus Chat
The Y. W. C. A. had ill rqular meetinc Tuesday, October 21, in the Social
Room . The meetlnc opened by the
~nrinr of the "Y" eonr, "FoHow th•
Gleam."
Evelyn Behrena, vicepreeident, read a poem,.. entitled "To-aethernea... Devotion.a were led by
Selma Holz.
The topic for d.iacuaslon wu "Why
People of Muico lJve u They Do".
The diacuaioo wu in charp ol Mia
Ethel Graveo'a 1_.apby claa. They
diacuaeed thla quation lrom throe
<iitrerent atand pointa: (I} phyoical

¥-i•

featUNO ol Muico (2) how the cll.m ate
-effect. the Mexican (3) the reaourcee of
Muico. Interatinc talb were liven
by memberw of the c1...
After the reporta bad been liven, a
aon1, "The Mom.inc Licht ia Brealdnt.''
WU 1un1, and the meetin& cloaed with
the benediction..

League of Women Voters
Gathers for Convention

New Type, of Auemblies
Provided for Riverview

Riverview Notes

Each Collese Preaen.led ill Campua
The meetlnc or the Riverview Parent
Teacher1 A.aodation wu held on Mon•
Siluation and Prosr•m• O..inr
day
of the put week. Thil meetinc wu
Meel in MiMeapolia
held in Eutman Hall with Mrs. Thomu
A.
Donlin
preaidinc. Mrs. H . C. Ervin
The Learue of Woman Voter. ConventiOI"\ met in- Minneapoli1 on October unr a ,rroup of aoloe with Mr. H. C.
28 and 24. Miaea Catherine Hold- Ervin accompanyinc her.
The topic, "The Job ol Beine a Dad,"
ridce, Haul Hamon, Mrw. Beth Porter
Garvey, and Mia Anna Lanon rtpre- wu disc;uaeed by Mr. H. H. Baldwin,
Mr.
Charleo Nub; and Mr. N. M.
aented St. Cloud Teecherw Colle,e.
The !Int meettnr of the convention AbJ,..
After the Prorrarn there wu a 1hort
,.... the candidate meetinc on Thu,.
agcial hour.
day, October 28. On }'riday mominc,
October 24, a breeldut wu held at the
The room havinc the larpat npr.en•
Harvery Hotel. Each collere pre,ented
it,; campua mtuatton and proc,ama. talion of parent., at the Parent Tncherw
Maakato, Winona, St. Olaf, Carleton, ,-t!np pta the P. T . A. banner !or
and St. Catherine Wtte ainocr th• col- that month. Thil banner wu made
Jee,. p,_.t. Keith Clark, of Carleton by ~• parenta to atlmulate attendance.
Collece, pN!IDded durinr the mom.inc In. the month of September, the llfth
meetinc. The dolecat.. attended a rrade had the banner; in October, the
luncheon. at noon. at which Marcaret kindercarten.

Approximately one hundred couple■ Wells, put p,...;dent · or · the Leacue
The fourth rrade puplla held a
of Won;ien Voters, wu the principal
epeaker. The play, "Tile Trial of HalJowe'en party lut Wedneeday, Octo,.
Suaan B. Anthony", wu put on by mem• ber 29. They entertained the 1tudent
hers of the atate learue.
teachers and 1uperviaon. The prorram
conaiated of 1incini and tellin1 HaJ..
The Leaaue of Women Voten ii an
lowe'en eonp and etoriee. Popcorn,
active orpniution on this collere cam•
candy, peanuta, and apples were aerved.
pus. Information on how to become
a member of. the learue hu been elven Thoee on the pf'Ol'l'&m com.mittee were
to the etudenta ol the collere and they Jeannette and Edith Mohl, and Donald
M'cKibben.
Durinr the M. E. A. Convention lut have been urred to join.

attended the dance liven. by the Black
Cata in Eutman Hall, Saturday, November first. Edward Hamilton wu
chairman of the ·committee Uliated by
Donald Binnie, pretident of the Black
Cata, Paul Wohlford and Dan Schwab."
Roey'a orcbeetra furnished muaic for the
dan ce.

"eek Miu Marie Caae and Mia Carrie
1lupp entertained eeveral p,-nt and
former physical education majon: at a
luncheon at the Curtla Hotel Friday
n_OOn. The cue■ta were: Evelyn Nelaon, Polly Poeawad, Franca McDermott, Adelaide Torenaon, Dale Whittemore, Helen Sturnick, LuciUe Luther,
and Katherine Tbomey. After the
luncheon several girls went to a physical
,education demonstration at the Univenity.
Several membe,. of the faculty and
.student body are attendin1 the aerie.
of weekly symphony concerta liven
,every Friday evenin1 at the Northrup
Memorial Auditorium at the U~venity.
' They are: Delores Baldowaki, Katherine
M008, Mrs. Helen Steen Hula, Ml81
Helen Greim, 'Miss Elaa Lewison, and
Marlowe Wilcox.

-

Y.

w. Hallowe'en·Party
·,t

•

Proves a Real Treai

The Social Room was the scene of
the Y. W. C. A. Hallowe'en party on
Friday eveninc, October 24. The cueota
upon their arrival immedi•tely chanced
into brooms, cata, witches, 1h01t:a or
bata. Th8n the fun bepn. Everyone
had a merry time tryinc to make 1omeone 1ay "yes" or "no" in answer to a
question, thereby aucmentinr the num•
her o( beans in bia bar. It wu not
unusual to hear a cirl plaintively say,
" Oh, isn't my hair just terrible tonirht"!
and someone else pliantly but thoughtlessly answer, " Why, no" and the deed
wu . do:o,e-one lea bean in the bag.
Many other ea.mes were played 1uch aa
"Witches Carpet", ."New Three' Deep"
and " Min"lleapoU.M!nnebaha." The
pm€e were directed by four clowns,
Aileen Sanborn, Myrtle Gplie, Helen
Bortendale, and Myrtle Kise.
.Later in· the eveninr the party went
.t o the collece cafeteria .by way of the
"1pooky'' tunnel. Here douehnuia, and
punch, puff!pkin pie and tea· were
served.
The evenine clO&ed by the ain&!_ne of
old favorites.
·
The chairmen in eharre oJ the party
were GladY11 Clark, invitation chairman;
Mary DuDninc, decoration chairman ;
Myrtle Golie, entertainment ch.air•
nian; Marjory )iempton, refreehment
chairman.

Twenty members of the Twin City
Club met at t.he " Ro:cb" durine the
.Put week for a weiner rout. Ruth
Gillard waa general chairman for thia
-event aemted .by ...Dorothy Lee, Betty
Wilson, abd Paul Eric.boo. - .
~t the tut meetine of the Twin Cit)'
Club officers were elecf.ed for • l'be fall
quarter. · Those•· elected were: Pauline
POBawad, - president: ·Paul Ericlcaon,
vice,..preaident; ~Charlotte Stone, secretary ; Clarence Hawbford, _treasurer;
~uth Dypwick, council member. Miss
· Lilt. Maddux and Dt W. C. Croxton
. a~e the advisers for thia club.
.
·. ' D'
· h J'b
II h d·,
Th e T n c _e_ o1; t e 1 ~r>:•ta
a a
party and 1mtiation "tuber 10 tbe .term·
•in the new -reserve rooms.
- - - - - - - -- - - ~ Th_einiti":~ j)ut '.o? a humorous ekit
showing their 1mpnel10111·o(•tlie reserve
~k u~rs and of their fellow assistants.'·
iot:!~":r:::id:1u: :ie~~~-w::~
aic, dancing, and nifreshmenta seived
by candle tight concluded the evening's
f . .
u~uests were Evelyn Behrens, Edna
Golz, Leona Golz, mf!mbere of laat
year's staff.
New officers for the coming year. are
Gay Booker, president;; Frances McDermott, secretary; Mary Read, treaaurer. •Ruth Dahlqujst is in charge of
·publicity aDd Sophie Raen of literary
programs.

The ldnderrarten and the fint and
aecond crade1 cave a Hallowe'en party
Wedneoday afternoon, October 29.

Committee, on Prosram• Sunul Two
Hffll it iai Tho blrroot Nnaation. of
Typea of General A11ombly Prothe year. Saturday the Fuhtonette t.
offerinr
a 1pecial that will lntueat every
srama to be Uaed
one. o( ua. Juat thlrik , tbe new..t In
jerwey
and
eilk d , _ !or only $8 .88
Becauae uaembly pr<>cr&JN at the
Riverview 1chool have In the put in- and $6.89. They are alao otrerinc ancluded tho crad• lrom the ldnderrarten other 1peclal of f•U fruJilo·,.-d HmU
throuch the eirhth, it hu he.,a-diffleult
DON'T FORGET- PLACE-THE
to prepara Prorrarna ol intei-eot to all.
The addition ol the ninth end• bu in- FASHIONETTE SHOP AT ~ ST.
c:reaetd th.ii problem to 1uch an u.te.nt GERMAJN- DAY- SATUROAYEARLY.
that a chance of policy bu been deemed TIM
adviuble.
I■ o 't it better to have peoplo oay,
The committee on Pl'Olf&ffll for
Riverview 1.11embli• 1u1r-t:a two type1 "How well your hair looka. ray dear"?
ol ceneral aaembly proera,ma; an in- than to have them uclalm , " What la
formal procram In which the entire the matter! It never looked IO per•
lectly terrible beloN." Girls, let PuJl'a
achoo) may participate, and a
elaborate Procram built around one Douty Shop aolve your beauty pro~
pneral annual theme for the primary lama. You know that there la nothinc
and Intermediate ends only. The eo revivifytnc to your appearance u a
commi,ttee also 1uff'911 that the pn.eral tt-rular vialt to a capable beauty apeclaltheme for procr,.ma ahou.ld be one that ilt, and Puffa are thorouchly ex·perienced
baa received the attention of the thin.k- in applylnc the proper treatment to all
ine public for the put few yean, that typeo and textureo ol hair. Their
ii, education tor .the wiae uae of )eiaure. marcela and fl neer wav• are m01t
The procra,m1 for November, February, aati1!1ctory . Call PuJl'a Beauty Shoppe
and April will p,eeent aome of the work at 1262.J for your nut beauty t.reat-to carry lorward thia objective of edu- ment.

- al""'''·"·

"'°"'

cation. Theee prorrama will be an
outrrowth of the recular ac:tlvjtieo ol
the acbool. From the work in music,
literature, fine and applied arta, acience,
phywical education, and other activitiea,
three or the year'• prosnma have been
ch01en under the beadl of literature,
music appreciation, arid elementary
1cience. There wilJ be three other prom.ma for the entire achool durinr the
1cbool year.

With only two rivala remaininc between h~r and MJnneapolil, @etay reaponded to_the pleadinr urre of her mis-Inoa and roared on. With creat facility
ahe paaed Mr. McCrory, who, now entirely oblivious of any M. E . A. Conven•
Women
tion or:: race~ had become ablorbed in
Obtaininc 1tati.ltical data illuatratinc the
effect of the law o( chance in the mH·
Sirty rirla ame.mbled on Tueaday of
ing of a normal curve concern.inc the laet week to enjoy an eveninc of pmea
type of can: that travel the hichway.
an4 (un in."the new ~nuium . • The
But steadily, dilieently, Betsy pl"ell59ed eveninc wu ·•tarted with a contest to
on. She left Anoka behind with the tee wpich rirl ·could find and remember
dust! Go it Betay, old cirl! The the ·1'1'.e\teet number of the names o( the
buildillp o( Robbinadale became dia- cirlJ ·1>re,ent. •Dorothy DeGrood wae
cernible through the fut fa11ine twi• eui ly the w:inn·er with Mill Hupp follicht. Like Caesar, she trillrnphantly 1o~nc.. _ a tiOM eeeond. At the becin•
entered the portala of the hie city. The ning 9f• th~ eveninc ~•ch girl bad .been
lone eoucbt for· JaurelJ were placed on ciYen tbt!. na!P,e of an [&ni mal that 1;he
her ■teaming brow juat aa Miss Hupp waa. ~,}'8pre■ent and at · thil point of
and Miss Cue came tearinC acr01S .tl)e'. the tun ·e~ch iirl tried her· h.tng power
tine, two minuta too late:- :,.
. hr YJHinr, barking, chirpin.r or ■creech•

BETSY lEADS
THE, RACE
___
.
,

Treasu,e Chest

/

Continued fr~m pace one

·~er compani~n- Mjsa Pribble, go speed•
mg . by; unmmdful or an>:" traffic Jaws,
until one of th\ose _u!1avo1dablt" .patrol• .
men halted their clipper rate to drawl,
" Th!, law don't allow you to drive so
faat:
"You ehOuld U y, ' The law doesn't,
my man,"' Miu Pribble interposed.
A day in jaibor &ten dollar fine later
proved to be the verdict for ineultinr
that strong- arm of .tbe Jaw.; alld Miss
Pri~ble payed the fine.
·
Only three opponents were left, now,
between l3et.sy and the coveted,. honor
The. social dancing class,. ia making u she raced on, neck and nec)c with . _
excellent progre98 under the direction Mr. Zeleny. Betsy was exerting every
o( Miss Marie Case and Miss Carrie Jaat ounce of enero. Could she keep
Hupp.· The class meets Tuesday and it up? Her opponent stopped, unable
Thursday evening, .and fifty.six tickets to ~ntinue because of a broken con•
have already been sold.
.. necting rod.

w. A.

A. Holds Frolic
For College

Mrw. Mildred Mitchell Smith bu
pl"Mf:nted to the college a bronze statue
of Joan of Arc, done by a 0,rman
Sculptor.
·
ine and an croup1, rot .f.olether In ftlea
for 1tunt relays. Then- they aanel
And bow they aanr! Thia waa followed
by another pme and then refreehmentl,
which were apples. Since all the ,trla
had to be at home at eieht o'clock,
they had to eat appla1 on the way home.
It wu fortUnate that 10up wu not aerv•
ed.
..

Hosiery Department

f' We GUARANTEE.pennanerft·flt
1 or you get yo_ur money ba~k

I

O NL~ ARROW SH i ~TS HAVE A~ROW COLLARS

1

''.

.

±

l
(J

I

I!

ON~Y ARROW SHIRTS

SANF9RIZED

SHIRT HEADQUARTERS.

far

the new popular
ARROW BROADCLOTHS
in thrifty. v~rlety

!.

i

ARE

Dull
Gordon
·Chiffon'·?
$2.00 L-9.

fro~ ~

1•95

up

SANP'ORIHD SHRUNK • • • P'AIT COLORS

THE ·TOGGERY
ST. GERMAIN STREET

'

Sheer chiffon top to toe.

SoEtcr,
sheerer and longer wearing becau1e oi
the multiplc-twut that imparta a
dull, flat tone, melting right into
the ,kin. New browru and shadowblack with F icnch heel,. Choose a
pair now for social affairs before .
the holiday,.

FANDEL'S
Hosiery· Department.
'I

Friday,
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Granite City Teachers Saint Cloud Plays Mankato fo r Southern Title Fort Snelling Takes
Bad Defeat From St.
Down Winona Peds
I NIT/AT/ON WEEK SOON
I
W. I, . T. s.c. s.c.o. P.T. FACT'S ABO UT THE ST. CW UD
TIit
Lttltrr1tt11'1
Ch,b
of
tlit
St.
Clo11d
St.
CJoud
I
O
O
U
O
1000
TEAM
in To~gh Game 13 to 0 T.taclter1 Colkge. ,ciU i\aN' "lftitiatioN Rochearer l O O 7 0 1000 St. Clou.d Ila, 100n fioe game, oatl of Cloud T. C., 33 to 12
Wttk" imnctdioltlJ JollowiNg tltt foot.ball Mankato O 1 l
6
U
000 1iz gam,. plav<d. TA, firll gam, ..,.. Teachers' Fiftli Straig ht Victory.
Much Jieralded Team is Stopped 1tat0n. At tlti• time all "''° football Winona
1
th th ' Hibbi•u Jaf" " ·
O I 1
6
19
000
" ' ti, •-i
Second Team Flashed ·Rare
Coach H'ri,maJt.n', bor• Jaar:e ,eored
on Lme of Scrimmage. Even lttlermt1t 1C'ill bt put tArow.glt baptilmal • S. C.- Score compiled.
ttaii.
•
S.
C.
0.Scor"
compiled
oppon- IH poi•t• to 10 ,cored bv oppo•'"''·
Ability in Teamwork
Kern's Strategy F ails

• ''°"

SiNll tlte ch,b 1001 organlud iK lite

St. CloMd ii wndefeottdy

ent,.

the naliox

-i,riNg of '19, hro iNitiatiOM laaH btt11 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - , a, i• Michigan, St Olaf, Notre Dame, Sanford, Stenarud, Ren1el, Reinardy
Winona Gridden Only Once in1ide colld-.cctal.
Bot1' of tlstae q.Jfair, ftf't of
OJt.d IOl'ftt ollttrl .
Koahiol Score Touchdown,. Scor,
SL Cloud 30 Yard Line. Minor
St. Cloud tomorrow wlll battle
StenarMd and Collttti art lht midget,
a prtllilloric wol11rt. Tltert lt'al ""''"
ins Or11 Finl Half
1u1nttruarr
paddliNg
tcAicA
rtnUtd
in
a
Mankato
In
a
&ame
that
wUI
d
e.
on Ille tqatad tcllik Wohlford oJt.d Sttlrig
Chan1e in SL O oud Lineup

With elimination from the conference
race facinc the 1oee.r; the St. Cloud. Tutor eleven ware& a aucceuful battle
a,afo1t a stronc Winona Ped team to
win IS to O on the St. Cloud field Saturday, October 25. The day wu ideal
for playen and spectators. The attendance rivaled ihe Bomecominc crowd.

The much .heralded Kem, the Red
Granre of the Little Eleven conference,
wu stopped in the ume fuliion u

the Illinois Grange wu stopped by

apirit of aNimotiti beiftg acq11irtd br t'!, termlne the lead era hlp In the
i,ecomi•g letttrnttJI. Tlttu Simon IAgrtt southern dh'lslon. U Rocheater
ln,,ta of ixitiatio111 ar, not al all 71t«uarr loae1 and St. Cloud wine. the
in tlti, dar and agt; ,o tltt ritMalio" i• latter wlll be undl1puted tlt le
lo be rnetditd. Now tlu
·1euerm~ holder. Coach Blakeslee of ManMnll go tl&roatglt a
of pra11b du- kato 11 determined that they wlll
ixg Oat tottl:, tl&at ptrllaJ,, tcill be l&atmiliot- make It two atral&bt. Dope
ixg hl Jlot pain/Ml. If Ott co11didatt1 fa•ora St. Cloud•• Mankato and
do ·
foU0111 tllt dirtdioM of t.\t Winona tied while St . Cloud
fffera,u, tht;--a_,, w.ot become fflfflbcr• of handily beat Winona. A •lctory
for St. Cloud wlll mean a chamth• d•b.
Tia• ixitialioJt. com-milttt, ap-poiw.ted pionship and an undefea ted team
bv Tick s,...,..d. prttidnll of th, l..tlttr• ln seven aame,.
,..,.., Cl•b, "°"'ill• of Anwld Stordahl, ~ - -- - - - - - -- - ~
chairmaJt., William Tvllr, Fred William,,

"""'btr

""'°

"°'

• Minnesota several yean aco. Kem'•
ttempted end runs moet of the time
were halted bn the line of scrimmage. and Nof'&U Jarri.
Even hit usual stratqy failed to aid ·
hi> calllO becauae the GraniteCitylioyo
uaed their cnniuma !or more than just

bumpinr the line.
Rieder breakl Thro u&h

Coach Galligan'• gridders only once

Coach Weismann's Ped,
Submarining and Double Rive"iew Wins One Game
R Wild A
S
Co~ordinating
and Loses Two to Heavier
Un • gainst eminary
With Nonte Jarvi
To Win Handily 63 to O ..__________~
Union, Sauk Rapids Lads

were inside the St. Cloud SO yard line, Tuton Run Thru Weaker Wings
On that occasion the well known Winona

paa attack functioned

to ret the ball
to the St. Cloud five yard line. At thil
point St. Cloud, like Jackson's men at
Bult Run, stonewalled for three downs.
On the tut down Larry Rieder broke
through to throw the Wino.na back for a
five yard loea.
First Quar ter T eitma Cautious
During the tint quarter both teams
Cautiously fe]t for the opponent'• weakDell and strength like two equally
balanced prize firhten,. The play consisted of much puntinr. In the second
quarter . the St. Cloud fireworks beca.n
to bang. With straight football be. ma: used, CoUetti, Scbirlier, Doane,
and K oehio1 advanced the ball fro m the
St . Cl oud 27 yazd 1ine t o t he Winona
8 yard line. Colletti crashed over the
line and coUected six points. Koihiol'•
·drop kick for the extra point was wide,
but the point was ..aUowed u Winona
was off side. The score at the hali
waa 7 to O in St .. Cloud'• favor.
. 'Schlfber ·. C"'8 h es Lto e
Wit h play constantly in Winona
territoey during the third qu&rter Winona furnished 1t llbbom oppoeition until
K oehiol returned a punt for a touchdown
rom !\ii forty:seVeri yard line. . During
he nil~ '!I• · Koshiol stepped on the
outs}de .fine on t~ 15 yard line; 10 the
tou chdown did not count. · Then Doane
hot a speedy pass t o Schirbe.r, . Wb·o

to

ff

,C
V ·
earts ontent.
an 1ty
in for Short Time

In a came which had ita thrills but
was decidedly uninteresting when compared to other camee played here recently the St. Cloud Teachen Co11ece
ran rouch.shod over a weak Red Wine
team to turn them back by a score or
63 to O. The game was played October
18 at the J . C. Brown field.
From the start of the game it was seen
that the Seminary would offer little
opposition; conaequently the spectators
lost interest. The Red Wingitea were
handicapped by the 1088 of their main
cog on de(enae, Gove.
The Teachen "B" team started the
came for the Ped.I, ·and it wa.s not until
a few minutes before the close of the
half that the virsity got the ca11.
, Stensrud made"'the ~ tally for the
Ped.a, snaring th~ b-11 on Red Wing's
20 yard line.

Griffin

L . G.

o:

Montevi d eo Hl&h School haa a
back with the m oniker of Dollarhid e. When he 11 tackled, it ii a
case of gra,splng money right on the

field.

Mermaids Spl~sb and Tread
Hydrospber~ •in Ne.w Pool
lo Stimulate Mo~e lnlerul

Play Results in Safety for
Riverview. Embryo Teachers
Weak on Flanks

Unique

Rive rview, durinr a week'aperiod,enrared in three iamee, winning one and
loaing two. Waite Park bo)'I failed t o
be on the ground. when the Riverview
bOYI went to play• them ; 10 Riverview
won, 1 to 0. Gerard'• boy■ Jost to
Union 13 to 2 on Thunday, October 23,
in a game· played _af the Union· field.
Sauk R11pida beat them 13 to o.
. The U!}~On line &.Qd backfield were
considerably heavier than the Midget
Teachers' (0rward wall and backfield.
Du.ring the fin't half the Union boys did
ri~t have much trouble in walking all
over Riverview. ,·Riverview came back
irrtbe ta.si b1llf and held its opponents
,COreleu.
· , The- fil'f,t Union ~uchdown °'-curred
tn .,be. first quarter. After the Union
tbe ball to the Riverview 10 yard line,
they i>uaed again to score. The effla
point kick was good.
Union·:scored aflin in the second
qul!rter on a vicious 1ine plunge that
tore the Riverview line to shred.a. Earl
Gerard's .boys decided that two touchdowns were eno~gh fbr anyone to make;

so lhiy began to fight .like Meade at

0

E)(
. TRA

CRE·DIT. MA.RKS · .

Sion where she rbelongs. A given numher of acti~ ties are set down for each
cl ass and as soo:1- as a Jnrl has accomcan be obtained · on your papers handed in, when
plished one of them, she is given a desigthet. are typewritten . instead of handwritten.
nated number of points. At the end ·of
the quarter her points are, added and
Rent •a · typewriter, or better still buy a typeaccording to this number she receives
writer on payment.s ··from
her grade. This Jets each girl know her
standing is throughout the quarter and
adds an in centive to work harder.
The classes are being conducted by
s11· SL Germain Street
.Miss Marie Case, Miss Carrie H upp, .
and Miss Dale Whittemore. ·
' - - - - - - - - - - - --,,- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~

.

The teachen from St. Cloud were just
too lntellirent for the soldlen from Fort
Snellini; so the latter were beaten 83
to 12 on the Fort Snell.inr vldiron Fri•
day, October 31. Thi ■ wu the fifth
atraleht victory for St. Cloud.
The Ped'• eecond team played praotically throughout the conteet. The
backfield, Stensrud, Smrekar, Sanford,
and Stordahl, did not have mu ch
trouble advancing the pipkin. Only
a few line rerulans played. Jarvis,
hure fullback, wu the mai n weapon
in the Snelline offense. Once he broke
throuch the center of the line for a 65
yard run and touchdown.
Improvement on Goals Kicked
The St. Cloud touchdowna were
scored by Sanford, Stenarud, Renee!,
Reinardy and Koahiol. Sanford, Wil•
liam,, and Renrel each kick~ •a point
after touchdown . The addinr of pointa
after touchdowns wu a vaat improvement over the Red Wing Seminary
came when the Peels booted only three
goals out or ten ch an ces.
Thi11 game was the swan aonr for
" Tick" Stensrud who hp been a Ped
luminary for two conferen ce seasons
and on,e non'"9e880J1. In 1928 Stensrud
was fu)Jba ck. on the southern half all
conference team.
K u tzman, w ·1 umayer Inserted
The rime wlUJ a regular scori ng oru.
During the fi,:-¥ hatr, fint one ·team
and then the lither Would score. The
score at the haJf was St. Clotid 19, Fof1
Snelling 12. When the Snelling lad•
began to handle the St. Cloud Jin·e rather
roughly,auch stalwart.a 88 Kutzman and
Wittmayer were in&erted to do a little
retaliating.
Lineup and summary:
sf. Clou d
Fo r t Sn ellln f
Maki
L. E.
'
Morse
Wo~ rd
L. T .
Smith

lld• bad circled the eridi and passed Tal'llft

T h is scr ibe betwee n h a lves hea rd Gettysburg. ~nion was forced to punt
Have you heard sounds of 1plish! Coa ch Ga m aan d ll his fell ows, frOIJI. 'heh.ind ita goal line. The kick
" Ma n k a to . will bea t S t . Clou d· 15 hit a~Unioh lad and bounced back, over
w!t : nm! ant!•s~b~c~ to 0. WKe re d o we clalS. then? '. '
t h8 fenbe. ajverview was allo~d a
safety on.. it. ~ore Union · 13, River~ ;ri~: dw~~~r; 0~r ~'!1:n~! ~~~eju:;
.. •
Mr._Friedrich's new Sys~~ of herd- view 2.
that board?" or " Did I get my. points
.
fht!: RiVerview epds were weak, aling all Ii · e tots to both y nd,i ol the
on t hat t" You may even see strag'gling
lowing_
manyflini?
attacks
to go_fo,stands
ia
very
s&tisfying:
Now
·specwet hair sneaking out fr om und~r a
t ators can aee games· without ·continu- long gains.
rightly fliti ng t am .
, .
ously
shouting,
"Out
of
the
way,
please.
Riverview
li
neup:
Huston,
center ;
When you see or hear"" these things
Freed, guards ; L angen ,
you may be assured 'that swi mminr You make a lnucp better doo'r than a Gohman,
Bocker, tacld'es;·Norbert, ti:ob8, Swedcl asses are n0w in run swing. T he windo~."
ilus, ends; · Cochrane, Swedilus, Morgirls swimming classes are.. mµch .like
St.
Cloud
war
cry,
"'Beat
Manfi
tt, halfback: ROnn ell, quarterback ;
the physical ed ucation classe8 in tliat
Kirchner, ·fullb rlck. ·
they are marked on a point basis, k a tf)."
and the classes are divi ded into be·
ginning,- intermediate, and advanced . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.,--- - - - - - - - - - - ,

Stelzig classes with eac,h gi rl placed in th• divi-

Rice
C.
.. Rieder
Hydukovich
R . G.
Hansen
Odea
R. T.
Wohlford
Mullen
·• R . E :
King
Kenl
Q. B.
Colletti
Opem'
L. H.
Doane
Welch
R. H . ..,.
Koshiol
McKi bben
F . B.
Schirber
St. Clo~<t-Wittmayer for Wohlford,
Greenwald for King, Fleming for Rieder,
Torrei for Wittmayer, Wittmayer for
Hansen, King (or Colletti, Rengel for
Schirber. ...
.. ·

The big eame in the north section or
the Little Eleven district played over
the week end wu the Eveleth-Vifllnia
enoounter. Both teams were undefeated. Eveleth had run wild over
northern fielda. It annihilated the
Hibbinc Jayaeee 4,5 to O ana the Duluth
Teachei's 4.9 to 0. Virginia baa also
run rampant 1ike the herring in the
story "Why the Sea ia Salt". Eveleth
won 19 to

St. J oh n 's, Hemli n e, and Red
Wi n g Semina ry are brethern of . Fort
S ne Uln a who are taking it·on the "n0St"
Saturday after Saturday. St. Ola f
had Bend a ~• men bending int~ all
shapes to stop the galloping runs of the
Vikl n ts, Sau m er, New by , Htldt;bra nd t , Glea n e , Oroe n , O.u a iti ;nd
Olso n , who scored 82 .J)oint.JJ tO · St :
Jo h n 's 0. The G u atees cracked Ha m line 42 to 0. On previous Saturdays
Ha'mllne had been defeated · 5;3 to · 0
and 59 to 0. The m l nl1t'ers from ):fed
Mi11e1 Cue, Huep, Whillemore Take Wi n ~ have lost games 60 t o 0 and 63 ·to
Care. of Clt uu. Poinll Awarded 0.

~:~~0!! ;}!~1~: ! ~·e-~::ir: :rg~~ g: ~~~3:.?'~;~.~~:Y
thropgb the Winona center Rice, -.as if
he were 150 'much ri ce, for the fi nal
toUchdown . KOSlii.ors dropkick was
"d
...
W1 e.
· : .
.
· :
.-T~e.St. Cloud line was given a s~all
1hakmg up before th~ game. W~h1(ord appeai:e<1 at tackle 10 J;?lace of W1t_tmayer, whit~ Ha?Son was at guard m
place of :" 0 rrey.
The lineup:
Winon a
Pos.
St. Cloud
Kramer
L. E.
Williama
Wright
L. T.
Kutzman

art lite "all ro10,d" JHrformer,.
After t-011t0Tro10'• gomt SteMNld, Kuti•
ma", King, and SUm1ahl .WJill haH
plartd three ,ea,on, for the Ped,.
Maki and Rtinardr,exd,, lflillbe readw
to ,tep iftlo regatlar'• 1/tM.1 nezt NO.ON.
Ka,lliol made the wa,oJt.'• longt.,l, "'"
for o toatc1'dol01I, 6J raNU, agaiMl tllt
Bemidji Te~htt•.
A St. Pa•I l<ribt dop,d WillOM 1o
atp.ut St. Clov.d. JMM anothtr tcue pro ►
ing llie dijfit1tllit1 iJt. prtdicti1tg.
King and Maki haH lite alwrtttt
monitbrt1Dhik Nicklaaonhaatlttfon.gttt.
St Cloud will beat Mankato tomorrow ;
ht it will be a toMglt conltll.

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

L . 0.

Lovett

C.
Davids
R. G.
Birney
R. T .
LaPello
• R. E.
Bliss
Q. B.
Dean·
H. B.
Ackelson
H. B.
Canifax ·
F. B.
Jarvis
St. Cloud .................. 13 6 7 7 -33
Fort Snelling ............ 6 6 0 0- -12
Substitutions- St. Cloud : F lemi ng for
Nicholson, Stelzig for Talbert, Will iams
fo r Maki, Kutzma n fo r WOhlford, Rengel for Smrekar, Wittmayer for Torrey·,
Torrey fo r Hawksfo rd, King for WilIiams, Koshiol fo r Sanford, Hansen for
Nelson.
- - - - -- - - - - - -Nichol.son
Nelsoo
Hawk8ford
Reinardy
Stensrud
Smrekar
Stordahl
Sanford

THE CAVER_N .•.
Catering To Its

Collegiate Patrons .
And

Serving a Variety
Of

'Selected Foods
I::---,

And

Fountai.; Specia~·'. : ·

"

